While foreign aid has many determinants, an important factor influencing aid allocation is the political risk prevailing in the aid receiving country. This paper uses panel approach to investigate empirically how different political instabilities in the aid receiving country influence aid allocation by donors. The paper specifies and estimates models using fixed effect and random effect approach that explain the allocation of net per capita ODA among 50 developing countries over the period 1990-2012. Out of the total eight risk indices used, five exerts a significant impact on aid allocation of which four are indicators of governance while the fifth is an indicator of internal conflict. Based on the models, there is a negative relationship between corruption and aid flow indicating donors' intolerance for malfeasance. However, the significantly positive association between aid flow and other three governance indicators-government stability, law and order and bureaucratic quality is questionable. While addressing the concept of governance in the development agenda reflects donors' increasing concern for aid effectiveness, the rise in aid inflow with the worsening of government stability, law and order and bureaucratic quality leads to one critical question-Are donors aiding bad governance? Based on the positive significance of poor governance and the insignificance of the socioeconomic condition on aid flow, the paper argues that donors are motivated by self-interest rather than altruistic nature.
Introduction
While the developing countries in practice may employ several strategies and methods to boost growth, an important and historical determinant of growth is foreign aid. According to World Bank Development Report (2005a) (Note 1) for many developing countries, foreign aid comprises a significant portion of the national income. In this paper, the relevant analytical question is to assess, how the existing political instabilities of the aid receiving countries effect donors' allocation of aid either directly or indirectly by interacting with the remaining determinants of foreign aid thereby shaping up foreign aid allocation.
Literature Review
Official Development Assistance (ODA) has the potential of being allocated to recipients on the basis of needs. However, motivations for providing aid are often at odds and there is no guarantee that the poorest countries will receive a fair share of aid. Instead the allocation of aid can be dominated to a great extent by the instability of the recipient countries that hampers the true potential of foreign aid and also shapes up the donors strategic and economic interest in a way that is not always in favor of the recipient country.
The literature on aid distribution has given rise to various debates about the principles of aid allocation. Cline and Sargen (1975) pointed out that aid allocation that addresses recipients' needs also has to reward good economic performers/policies through positive incentives. McKinley and Little (1978) see foreign aid being allocated based on recipient countries need or donors strategic or political interest. We say a donor is motivated by strategic or political interests when an inefficient, economically closed, non-democratic former colony politically friendly to its former colonizer receives more foreign aid than another country with similar level of poverty and better policy stance. Maizels and Nissanke (1984) concluded that while bilateral aid allocation was dominated by donors' strategic and commercial interest; multilateral aid was more influenced by the recipients' needs. (Note 2) Burnside and Dollar (2000) found that multilateral aid in particular World Bank aid considers recipients' "good economic policies" but that bilateral aid does not. In this respect, Alesina and Dollar (2000) also confirm that bilateral aid is based upon strategic considerations like the openness of the economy and the democratization process, whether the recipient is exporter of oil or not. In recent times, Collier and Dollar (2002) concluded that aid is poverty-efficient in a good policy environment. Berthelemy (2006) conducted an empirical assessment to identify motivations behind ODA granted by the donors to the recipients. Results show that donors have both self-interest motive and development objective while allocating ODA.The fact that a bad economic environment is poverty inefficient suggests that countries that are more vulnerable must receive more aid showed by (Guillaumont & Chauvet, 2001) . This is where the debate lies-Donors' motivation in rewarding good economic environment versus donors compensating for vulnerable shocks.
Based on the above discussion of existing literature on aid allocation, it can be concluded that major determinants of aid allocation are: recipients' needs, merit, their vulnerability to external shock and donors' interest. These exogenous variables of the aid model suggest that there are both correct and incorrect incentives that motivate donors' allocation of aid. Correct incentives are the recipients' needs variable (per capita income of the recipient countries) and merit variables (openness and democracy) and incorrect incentives are donors' strategic interest (giving more aid to oil exporters, arms imports, colonial past).
It is a fact that an unstable economic, political and social environment is likely to act as a catalyst to increasing poverty. Empirical evidence presented by Venieris and Gupta (1986) , Barro (1991) and Alesina et al. (1999) have successfully concluded that social, economic and political instability have negative impact on growth. If it is the case that the donors have an altruistic behavior then instability that leads to poverty has only one answer-increased aid. So if donors aim to reduce poverty then political instability should have a positive effect on the amount of aid received. If donors consider sociopolitical stability as a merit variable then high instability has a negative impact on aid allocation and more stability has a positive impact on aid allocation.
The third criteria of aid allocation is donors' strategic interest where the risk index is treated as an interest variable i.e. whether the sociopolitical events are beneficial to the donors or does it endanger donors' interest. This means that if the criterion of aid allocation is donors' interest, then any instability that threatens the donors' interest will create a negative impact on aid whereas instabilities that promote donors interest will raise foreign aid.
Objective of the Study
In this paper, focus will be limited to the disbursement of official development assistance. For convenience the paper classifies donors' attitudes towards recipient countries' political instability based on: the type of political risk component prevailing in the recipient country, recipient countries characteristics i.e. their per capita income, level of democracy, population and whether recipient country is an oil exporter.
Based on empirical and theoretical evidences in aid literature, the possible effects of political instability on aid allocation depending on the type of signal captured by each of this instability has been tabulated. This is illustrated in Appendix II.
The goal of this paper is to identify and quantify the impact of political instability on the allocation of aid by donors www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 in presence of the main determinants of foreign aid. This paper addresses donors' attitude towards instabilities in terms of eight risk indices obtained from the International Country Risk Guide (ICRG) (Note 3). These indices are:
(1) Government Stability (2) Ethnic Tension (3) Law and Order (4) Bureaucratic Quality (5) Corruption (6) Military in Politics (7) Religion in Politics (8) Socioeconomic Condition.
Model Specification
The paper specifies and estimates models using fixed effect and random effect approach that explain the allocation of net per capita ODA among 50 developing countries (listed in Appendix I) over the period 1990-2012 (Note 4). The dependent variable used is Net ODA received per capita (constant 2011US$). The relative aid variable is used following Maizels and Nissanke (1984); Trumbell and Wall (1994); Gounder (1994) and Chauvet (2002) . Disbursements are used rather than commitment as they better reflect the actual resource being transferred.
According to the literature and empirics, donors are neither entirely selfish nor altruistic. Following Alesina and Dollar (2000); Neumayer (2003) , recipients' need is captured by GDP per capita, PPP (constant 2011 international $). Donors' strategic interest is captured by the variable titled oil exporter country which is constructed using dummy variables to denote membership of a recipient in the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC).
Following Alesina and Dollar (2000); Chauvet (2002) ; recipients' merit is measured using two variables: trade openness proxied by trade as a percentage of GDP and democracy variable which has been lagged one period to avoid the simultaneity problem. Based on the insight of the fixed affect model, a regression equation of the following form has been specified:
ACAP it is the dependent aid per capita variable, R jit represents the risk indices (j denoting the kind of risk), N it is the set of recipient countries' needs, S it are the donors strategic interest, M it are the merit variables, P it is recipient countries populations. Population as a variable is introduced to capture the bias in favor of small countries.
Based on the insight of the random effect model, I specify a regression equation of the following form:
The variables denote the same meaning as equation 1. The only difference is that in the equation for random effect there is an extra variable µ it and the intercept is constant.
Empirical Results

Analyzing the Determinants of Foreign Aid
In Table 1 and Table 2 the variables that report in all eight columns several times are the control variables. Oil exporter country (Note 5) as a variable has been introduced into the model to capture the donors' strategic interest. For all cases (1-8) under the random effect model reported in Table 2 , a significantly positive coefficient for this variable instructively suggests that donors' strategic interest plays an important and influential role on the aid model. This result is consistent with the finding of (Chauvet, 2002) .
The coefficient of the variable log of recipient countries per capita GDP (PPP adjusted) reported in Table 1 and  Table 2 under both the models is negative with occasional significance in some cases. This implies as per capita GDP of the recipient rises, aid falls and vice versa indicating that donors are motivated by an altruistic nature too. This result is however inconsistent with (Alesina & Dollar, 2000) . They used initial income per capita both linearly and quadratically. The linear coefficient was positive and the squared one negative indicating that the amount of aid received is increasing in income but at a decreasing rate. Results are in line with (Maizels & Nissanke, 1984) who concluded that multilateral aid was more influenced by the recipients' needs.
Population under both models is significantly negative indicating that small countries receive more aid per capita. This result is consistent with Alesina and Dollar (2000) and Chauvet (2002) . Neumayer (2003) argued that the small population bias exist because donors might think that there would be a greater impact of aid allocation in small countries.
The next two variables in Table 1 and Table 2 are the merit variables: trade openness and Polity IV democracy variable. Democracy is an area where there are clear differences among major donors (Alesina & Dollar, 2000) .
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 While the US, the Dutch, the UK, the Nordics and Canada have strong positive response to democratic institutions. Germany and Japan put little weight on this factor and France seems to pay no attention to the democracy of the receiving country at all.
In this paper, findings for the two merit variables: democracy and trade (as a % of GDP) is insignificant. The insignificant outcome of democracy is consistent with the findings of (Chauvet, 2002) but inconsistent with the findings of (Alesina & Dollar, 2000) .The finding of the second merit variable is also insignificant under both the models for all cases. This result is inconsistent with that of (Alesina & Dollar, 2000) and (Burnside & Dollar, 2000) who found a significantly positive impact of the openness variable in aid allocation estimation. On the ground of such insignificance of trade openness and democracy in the two models we can argue that donors are not rewarding or penalizing the recipients based on their merits or demerits
Analyzing the Variables of Interest: Impact of Each Risk Index on Foreign Aid
An important area of work lies in discussing the significance of the risk indices under the two models. In order to avoid the high multicollinearity problem, these indices are introduced separately into the one-way fixed effect and one-way random effect models. In this paper, high measure of every risk index represents high risk/instability and low measure represents low risk/instability.
Measures of Governance: Government Stability, Law and Order, Bureaucratic Quality and Corruption
Under both fixed effect and random effect model reported in Table 1 and Table 2 , it is found that government stability, law and order and bureaucratic quality entails a significantly positive coefficient while corruption is associated with a significantly negative coefficient.
The index Government Stability (Note 6) (case 1) assesses government's ability to stay in office and carry out its declared programs. It is made up of three subcomponents-government's unity, legislative strength and popular support. In this paper, a high score equates to high risk indicating unstable government whereas a low score equates to low risk indicating stable government. The index is a potential outcome of governance where good governance is likely to allow government to stay longer in power while bad governance makes them stay shorter.
The index law and order (case 3) assesses the strength and impartiality of the legal system and an assessment of the popular observance of the law. Bureaucratic Quality (case 4) as an index measures the institutional strength/weakness of the bureaucracy which can create or absorb shock by increasing or decreasing revisions of policy when governments change. The index corruption (case 5) involves threat to foreign investment by distorting economic and financial environment, raising government inefficiency. Demanding special payments and bribes on import/export license, exchange control, tax assessment, police protection or loan are part of corruption.
The significantly positive relation of aid flow with case-1, case-3 and case-4 categorized as measures of governance altogether suggests that aid flow increases irrespective of worsening government stability, law and order and bureaucratic quality. This finding is consistent with (Neumayer, 2003) . Chong and Gradstein (2008) also emphasized that aid inflow is less affected by the government efficiency of the aid receiving country. However, this finding is in conflict with Dollar and Levine (2006) who found that during the period of 2000-03, multilateral aid was significantly channeled to those countries with good governance.
According to Brautigum and Knack (2004) , high levels of aid flow can relax the binding constraint of low revenue of the government, help them improve the quality of civil service, strengthen policy, planning capacity and establish strong central institutions. Taiwan, South Korea and Botswana are good examples. On this ground, more aid flow to countries having bad law and order system, faulty bureaucratic quality and unstable government seems justifiable.
Certainly good governance plays a major role in creating an efficient atmosphere for poverty reduction and growth. But the significantly positive association between aid flow and worsening bureaucratic quality, law and order, government stability found in this paper triggers one critical question-Are donors aiding bad governance because these recipient country governments are allowing donors to promote self-interest? Or is it that donors are stuck in a trade-off scenario between aid-supply and aid-effectiveness? Because what cannot be ignored is that countries that need aid most are those countries that have the worst level of governance leading to aid ineffectiveness. Note. *significant at 10%; **significant at 5% level or better; *** significant at 1% level.
According to Knack (1999) and Busse and Groning (2009) , inflow of foreign aid generates negative impact on governance and the outcome is robust to various model specifications. Based on this it can be argued that aid flowing to countries plagued with poor governance will only exacerbate the problem. Hence the recipients suffering from poor governance regarded as a catalyst to poverty, inequality and stagnating growth by receiving more aid would only remain trapped in a cycle of extreme poverty and sluggish economy. This argument has an interesting insight i.e. even if we ignore the debate between aid flowing to poor governance due to donors' interest versus aid flowing to poor governance for altruistic reason, the answer to poor governance should be clear-no aid or less aid. On this ground, allocation of more aid to countries practicing bad governance signals that donors' are driven by self-interest.
However, the fourth governance measure corruption (case 5) on aid contradicts the signal already generated by the above governance indicators. Corruption turned out to have a significantly negative influence on foreign aid i.e. more corrupted countries receive less aid and less corrupted countries receive more aid. In the literature it is found that unlike the large donors US, UK and Japan, the Scandavian countries give more aid to the less www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 corrupted countries and less aid to the more corrupted aid receiving countries. It appears based on the model that unlike case 1, case 3 and case 4, corruption is treated as a merit variable of the recipient countries and aid is given based on this merit variable.
Indeed good governance creates a suitable environment for aid effectiveness. Whether countries receiving aid despite having poor governance are progressing in terms of the key governance indicators, whether aid is being channeled towards development effectively, whether donors' are aiding bad governance as guided by interest or are they driven by altruistic motive are all issues that demand critical examination and more analysis.
Ethnic Tension
An index used to proxy internal conflict is ethnic tension. It measures the degree of tension within a country due to diversity in race, nationality and language. The index turned out to exert a significantly positive influence on the allocation of foreign aid. According to Collier and Hoeffler (2002) , ethnic tension is more common in developing countries. Literature suggests that if aid is sufficiently fungible into military expenditure then the government can exert more power to discourage such rebel groups and hence create a better environment for economic growth. Based on this argument a positive association between ethnic tension and aid flow seems justifiable and reflects donor's altruistic attitude.
However, according to Balla and Reinhardt (2008) , proximity to conflict has a significantly positive impact on ODA allocation. Clearly national security being the forefront of policy any donor would always try to get rid of unrest originating in the nearby developing countries. Thus it is ambiguous whether this index signals donors' strategic motive or altruistic behavior. Insignificance of all these three indices-military in politics, religion in politics and socioeconomic condition under the two models used suggest that they exert no influence in donors' allocation of aid. Based on this we can once again argue that donors are indifferent towards recipients experiencing autocracy, lack of civil liberty or political right. The fact that the genuine purpose of ODA only lies in addressing the need of the poor nation can be ruled out completely based on the analysis of Socioeconomic Condition (case 8). Insignificant relationship between aid inflow and this index signals donors' reluctant behavior towards crucial factors like poverty and unemployment while allocating aid.
Comparative Testing: Fixed Effect Model versus Random Effect Model
Of the eight regression cases conducted, five risk indices were significant with same sign under both Fixed Effect Model and Random Effect Model. A comparative testing called the Hausman Specification Test is used to find out which is the preferred model for these five cases of risk indices that exerts a significant influence on aid. The null hypothesis is that the preferred model is random effect so that every time we have a significant outcome we reject the null hypothesis and say that the preferred model is fixed effect. According to Hausman Test Results, for all the five risk indices exerting significant influence on aid, the preferred model is the Random Effect Model.
Conclusion
The objective of this paper is to evaluate the impact of recipient countries political instabilities on the allocation of Official Development Assistance (ODA) by donors. An intensive literature study on aid allocation has revealed that all the eight risk indices used either directly or indirectly have some effect on the donors' allocation of aid. However, the difference lies in the magnitude of impact. Similarly whereas the existence of some may encourage the aid flow, the existence of some others discourages it.
The hypothesis of this paper is that instabilities of the aid receiving countries influence aid allocation. This is supported by the panel regression-based evidence. Of the eight risk indices used, five exerted significant impact on aid allocation. Thus we can emphasize that political risk factors strongly determine the disbursement of Official Development Assistance (ODA).
While the significantly negative coefficient of corruption indicates that there is zero tolerance for malfeasance, the rise in aid flow with a declining government stability, poor law and order and appalling bureaucratic quality www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 triggers a critical question-Are Donors Aiding Bad Governance because these recipient country governments are allowing donors' promote self-interest? Based on empirical literature it is argued that allocation of more aid to countries plagued by bad governance signals how donors are driven by self-interest. At the same time the insignificance of the index socioeconomic condition on aid disbursement in the two models of the paper further implies donors' ignorance towards recipients' need.
Certainly giving aid to the poorer nations may be viewed as a moral responsibility and in many instances may appear to be motivated by altruistic reasons only but we cannot rule out the idea that aid allocation in many instances are guided by donors' self-interest. In this context donors would rather behave like investors where by allocating aid they try to attain recipients' support for promoting donors' interests in the sphere of international politics or generate sufficient demand for the exports of the donors' thereby building stable trading partnership between the donors and the recipients.
